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PREMIUM LIST ROCK SPRING out strip him.'
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale con.

tained in a Deed of Trust, executed
SiGflESTEBSPELS; COMMUNITY FAIR Then there's that other boy,

he stands out just as distinctly
DIAMOND jjJyP)i BRAN0

- Second Leola Hill .25. ,

Best crocheted yoke, first Flor-
ence Sanford .60.

Second Leola Hill .25.
Best"3 button holes, 'first Win-

nie McCracken .25.

Pre$rve Your Complexion
the easy, pleasing jvay by using
Magnolia Balm before and after

the 15th day of Ocober, 1912 by James
B, Harris and wife Mary L. Harris toin my mind as the other types

J -- Field Crops. He quits school at the age of W. Reed, trustee, to secure the in. xsest 10 ear exniDit of any fourteen or fifteen partly, be' lutings. You can fearlessly racedebtedness thrrein described to Maryvariety of corn, First A. C. Walk Best tatting, first Florence cause he was "needed at home"
so much that the others forged LADIES I

Josephine Garrison which said deed of
trust is duly recorded in the office of

the sun, wind and dust because
you know Magnolia Balm keeps
you safe from Sunburn and Tan.

TI L. i -

. jtsest peck nome grown seed Ak DnmM for S
DIAMOND BRAND KUt) in Red and

Aj
Sanford .25.

Best handkerchief, first Flor-
ence Sanford .25. t

so far ahead of him that he got
wheat, first Colonel Medford .50 the Register of Deeds of Haywood

County, North Carolina in book S. ofashamed of himself, or because worn metuuc boxes, waled witti
ilbbon. Taks ho 09iL B aBest pecK nome grown seed Bnurrlat aaa aak ma nS&HaElVft- Best tatted yoke,, first Ninaoats, first Colonel Medford .50, Medford .50.

he did-n- ot like to go to school,
or both. He had some of the
marks and characteristics of the

;- - uest stalk any variety cow
Oeeds of Trust P. 221, and default
havihjr been made in the payment o
both interest and priincipal on the
note secured by said 'deed Of trust

W1MSJIB BUAKB) NIM, for tlwntT-(I- 0
years regarded aa Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE JSSSa

I nis rragrani lo-

tion iswonderfully
soothing, cooling
and a great conw
fort after a day
outdoors. 1

Magnolia Balm la

Best doll garment made by
child under, 10, first Frankiepeasfirsf P. J. McCracken .50, first named type as he toojjest Btalk any variety soy smokes, swears, etc., but in oth and on application and demand of holdWright .25. .

Sports. -. , beans, first Master Harry Mc- - er respects there is a pronounced er I will on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5,
Winner in sack race. 50 yards. difference. He is more open in

v- - Cracken .50.
- Fruits. 1917 at 12 o'clock noon, offer for sale

Jack Best .50. - his mischief at school and there. at the court house door in the city of. Best general display of apples

the skin-savin- g-

beauty secret
which is regularly-use-

when once
tried.

tore often has a worse name in Waynesville, said county and state toWinner in foot race, 100 yards,
Frank Rogers .50.

Winner in jumpinsr contest.
the community , than the otherfirst K. D. Liner ?2.00.

. Second C. H. Hill $1.00. the highest bidder for cash the follow-in- ?

piece, parcel or lot of land lyin?boy. But of the two, this boy is' - Besf plate Virginia Beauty, Colonel Medford .50. the better; he is always more and being on the north side of Love

Depot Barber Shop
When in need of

Barber Work
Give us a call. We have a

large clean placeand good bar-
bers to do your work tin a
satisfactory manner.- SHOE SHINE STAND

LlNER& Massey, Props.
Opposite Dopot

first Mrs. W. L. McCracken .50.1 JUANITA MEDFORD, Sec. industrious, - generally more St. and west side of Boundary St inBest plate Winesaps, first Col truthful and reliable. True, he the town of Waynesville, Haywood

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER.'

Pink. While, HpstJtrJ. .
75c at 'Drutghlt or tu mail Jlreet

Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.
lonMfg.Co.. 40 South Fifth St . Brooklyn. N.Y.

lonel Medford .50. , HOW CATARRH IS CONTRACTED has made the big mistake of County, North Carolina, and more par.' Best plate Royal Limbertwigs, Mothers are sometimes o thought quitting school, but we' find him ucuiariy described and denned asfirst Colonel Medford .50.
follows: w

at home where "he will accom-
plish as much in one day as theBest plate Black Ben Davis

Beginning at a stake at the inter.

less as to neglect the colds which tbeir
children contract. The inflammation
of the mucus membrane, at first acute,
because chronic and ths child has

first Colonel Medford .50. other boy will in two. section of tflie side lines of Love StBest plate Gilliflower (Sheep- - You will notice that I put the and Branner Ave., being the southnose), first Colonel Medford .50. chronic) catarrh,1 a - disea.be tjhat as corne- - lot and at the corner east of
seldom cured and that may --prove Lev St. and northwest of Branner
life's burden. Many who have this

worst type of boy second, while
as a matter of course I should
have mentioned him either first
or last that's the rhetoric isn't
it? but I put him in the middle

Ave, and opposite the Judge Norwood
loathsome disease will remember hav.

Garden Products.
. Best general display of gar-

den vegetables, first A. C.
$2.00.
Best half bushel sweet pota-

toes, first Nina Medford $1.00.

house and running thence with theing had frequent colds at the time it
was contracted. A little forethought

HYATT & COMPANY
- Dealer In

BUILDERS MATERIAL
Doors, Sash, Rubberoid Roofing, Finished Lumber,

Brick, Lime and Cement.

FEED and COAL

northwest margin of Branny Ave.,
North 50 deg. and 22" east 220 feet

a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem to a stake, thence N. 47 deg. 30" west

so that he could stand up, he s
so lazy, you know, that he can't
stand alone. Listen, boys, I
hope that none of you who read

Best half bushel Irish potatoes
205 feet to. a stake thence south 49

edy judiciously used, and all this
trouble might! have been avoided.first Master Teddy Walker $1.00.

Best pumkin, first Guy and Obtainable everywhere.
" Edwin Messer Blue Ribbon. these words have any of the

marks of this fellow about you!
He's not only a g, but he is' . Best Candy Roaster, first Mrs. BOYS AND GIRLS WHO QUIT Domestic

Furnace
Steam

C. S. Meal
C. S. Hulls
Hay, Grain, Etc

O. O. Sanford Blue Ribbon. ra m life, this sleepy,
careless pretender. He's the'Best plate green snap beans, (Uncle Abraham's Letter.)

deg. 30" west 205" feet to a margin
of Love . St thence with north margin
of Leva St souh 44 deg. east 200 feet
to the beginning corner containing
one acre more or less and known as
th, McDowell lot in the Bowie map
of Ramsuer's survey of town lots, be-

longing to the estate of R. G. A. Love,
deceased.
' This October 4, 1917.

JAMES W. REED, Trustee.

first Mrs. M. . Wright $2.50, In our last article we showed hardest for the teacher to reach
Best plate pickle beets, first and last for the preacher tothat a man though middle age

or past should not give up in

All orders siven prompt attention
"Quality, Price, Service"

Phone 43. Waynesville, IN. C. Depot St.
Lelia Carver .25. arouse, because hecan neither beBest quart soup beans, first his undertaking that success is

still possible. In this letter weAtha Carver .25.
inspired nor persuaded, while at
the same time, he knows ton
much to be taught. The factoryBept 5 pods pepper, first Miss want to talk to the boys and girls

Lillie Gillett .25. still in their teens who have eitn doesn't want him, the business
Best plate 5 onions, first Mrs. er quit school or are thinking of man doesn't want him and the

SUMMED APPLES WANTEDdoing so soon, m other words, I teacher is glad when he does notJ. F. Rogers .25.
Live Stock. come back to school. JUNALUSKA SEMINARY

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C
Best colt, first J. F. Rogers

want to talk to those Jboys and
girls who have dropped out of
the race and to those who are
about to do so, and I am not go-

ing to scold either, only give a
WHEN YOU TAKE COLD

With 1jhe average man a cold is
serious matter and should not be trif.few facts in a kind, sympathetic
led with; as some of the most danway. If I get a little rough

and tumble it is not because gerous diseases start with a common
cold. Take Chamberlain's' Coughdo not care, rather, because
Remedy and get rid of your cold as

We are in the market to buy
the above, and the prospects are
that Sun Dried Apples good bright
quality will bring good prices.
Xhe larjrer cut and brighter they
are the higher price we can pay.

The more fruit that is dried and
saved the more money for each
neighborhood. We wish to hear
from parties who expect to have
Dried Apples to sell so .we can
place your name on our mailing
list and keep you posted on prices.

S. B. PENICK & CO. INC.

care very mucn as a father or
quickly aj poslaiblei You are notteacher (and I have had the
experimenting when you ufle thismisfortune to be both.)

A strictly first class, high grade school for girls and young
women.

There will also be a separate school for boys and young
men with or without money.

Girls and young women only will live in the Seminary build-

ing. There wilt be a seperate home for the boys and young men

There vill be 4 terms of 12 weeks each. The fall term will
begin on Tuesday September 4, 1917.

For Further Information address J. M. RHODES, Princ

Lake Junaluska, N. C.

remedy, as it has been in use forWhen I was a boy I admired
many years and has en establishedthe boy who stayed in the foot
reputation. It contains no opium orrace) although he did get behind
other narcotic. Obtainable everywhere,the whole crowd and now I ad-

mire that boy more. But there's

$1.00.
Best mule colt, first C. L. Hill

$1.00.
Second W. L. McCracken Blue

Ribbon, '
, - Best Horse, first Theodore

Messer $1.00.
Second A. J. McCracken Blue

Ribbon. -
Best Mule, first C. L. Hill $1.00
Second Frank Medford Blue

Ribbon.
Best Bull, any age and breed,

first A. J. McCracken $2.00,
Second James King Blue Rib-

bon.
Best heifer, any age and breed,

first A. J. McCracken $2.00.
Second J. M. L. McCracken

Blue Ribbon.
Best calf (beef), first J. M. L.

McCracken $1.00. -
Second C. L. Hill Blue Ribbon.
Best Pig, first Master Teddy

Walker $1.00. '
Best pen of chickens, 1 cock, 2

hens, first Edwin and Guy Mes-

ser $2.00.
Best 3 sheep, any breed (1

buck,. 2 ewes), first A. J. Mc-

Cracken $2.00.
Cured Meats.

Best home-cure- d country ham,

the boy who, while he does not
quit the race, might as well, do
so for he or she just lags behind

The wife of E. B. Jeffress was Asheville, N. C. .
considerably hurt in an auto ac

a half-heart- ed way he be-- cident between Greensboro and
ongs in the class with the who High Point recently when anoth
quits clean. er car crashed into his wrecking TAXESYOURPAYNow, 'did you .ever think how both machines.-- Mr. Jeffress is

one of the owners of the Greenswell these foot-rac- es illustrate
;he boy or girl In the school boro News and a son of C. J.

room race, the first great race of Jeffress of Fletcher, the local
representative of W.' D. Hill &our lives? Take the boys and

girls of fifteen (a dangerously
critical age for either in this

Co., the auction land sale people,

day) and watch them in our own
public schools of Haywood coun- - CUT THIS OUT IT IS. WORTH

MONEY -There s the boy with bright
and step alert he- - walks DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

ike he's going some where and slip enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,.
first Mrs. J. M. L. McCracken .50 he is. He is full of life yet obe 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,

Best home-cure- d country ba writing your name and address clear.
ly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and

dient ; 19 prompt, respects his
teacher, the school anJ its rules.
He has entered this year with
the determination to finish the
common branches and enter high
school after Christmas, and he'll
do it too. In high school we find
him again at the head of his

Tar Compound for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic) Tableta" Haywood Drug
Co.- -

class and it goes without saying

Notice of Trustee's Sale.

By virtue of the power of saje con
tained in a certain deed of trust made
by C A. Creed and wife Lular Creed,
to the unndersigned trustee dated Feb-

ruary lltb, 1916, and duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Haywood County, North Carolina' in

State and County Taxes for 1917
-- are Now Due and must be collect-
ed. I will in person or through my
deputies meet the tax payers of
Haywood County at the following
times and places:
Waynesville, Sheriff's office, any time.

Beaverdam, Saturday, Oct. 20, Hampton's Store, Canton.

Ivy Hill, Monday, Oct. 22, Verlin Campbell's Store, Maggie,
before noon.

Jonathan, Monday, Oct. 22, afternoon, Horace Owen's Store.

Iron Duff, Monday, Oct. 22, J. B. Medford's Store, ail day.

Crabtree, Tuesday, Oct. 23, C. E. Williams Store, all day.

fines Creek, Tuesday, Oct. 23, U. H. Ferguson's Store.

White Oak, Wednesday, Oct. 24, league's Store, all day. ..

Cattaloochee, Wednesday, Oct. 24, W. A. Palmer's Store, all
day.

Crestmont, Friday, Oct. 26, all day.

Clyde, Wednesday, Oct 24, Edwin Fincher's Store, all day. .

Pigeon, Thursday, Oct 25, Hyatt's Store, all day.

East Fork, Friday, Oct. 26, Osborne's Store all day.

Sunburst, Saturday, Oct 27, Company Store, all day.

-- r; ;.-;- -: '- - VJ.R. HIPPS,
SheriHund TaxColIcctor

con; .50. - '
Woman's Department.

Best loaf light bread, first Mrs.
J. F. Rogers .25.

Best plate half dozen light
rolls, first Mrs. O. O. Sanford .25.

Best half dozen corn meal muf-
fins, first Miss Ruth Walker .25.

Best layer cake (at least 3
layers), first Miss Juanita Med-

ford .50. ::CJ
Best cream butter Vfclb. print,

' first Miss Elizabeth Rogers .25.'
Best glass jar snap beans, first

Miss Juanita Medford .25.
Best glass jar soup mixture,

first Miss Juanita Medford .25.
Best jar preserves (p&ch,

pear or cherry), first Miss Ruth
Walker .25.

- BeBt glass jelly (apple, black-
berry. CTape- - or plum), first
Mrs. J. M. I McCracken .25.

Best exhibit canned fruit, first
Mrs. W. R. Medford $2.00.

Best exhibit canned vegeta-
bles, first Mrs.. F. W. Messer
$2.00. .

- Bef t cucumber, p'ckles, first
Mi w Ruth WlKer .25.

For Girls 14 i ti Under.
Best patch in old garment,

Annie Best .25.
Best darn in old stocking, first

Nina Medford 25.
Best tatting, first Annie Best

25. v '
Best tnmatitched haridkffr--j

ch!ef. trt Arlevia Sanford. 25.

Book V page 565, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured by aaid deed of trust where-
by the power of sale therein contained
hah become operative and demand hav
ing been made by the boHer of the
notes', the undersigned trustee vill on

that he still carries with him
those other marks of a man
promptness, obedience, polite-
ness, etc. He is also active in
society work but why be te'di-ou-s,

you all know the kind of boy
he is, we have him right here in
the schools of our own county
and nothing can stop him he is
bound ti succeed. Oh, for more
boys of this type, the boy who
stays in the race to win!
But there's that other boy of
whom I really ' do not like to
think: He drags himself into the
school room about ten o'clock
and falls down into his seat (all
true teachers know this type of
boy) ; he walks like he was both
sick at the stomach and affected
hL his feet, just drags himself
along as if he really doesn't care
if he never gets there and he
don't, This boy. has no aim at
all in life, he has never yet
waked up. He goes to school it
seems for the sole purpose "o
being with the other boys and
girls and to bother those who
want to study as much as he
can.' He lacks energy in the
school room, he lacks energy at

Tuesday October, 30th, 1917, at twelve
o'clock noon sell at public auction for
cash, at. the Court House door in
WaynneaviUe, Haywood County, N. C,
the following described lards and prem

it: Beginning at a stake In the west
magin of Phillip street, the common
corner of lots 23 and 24 and runs thence
with the west margin of . Phillip street
North 100 feet to a stake, the common
corner of lota 21 and 22; thence with the
line of lota 21 and 22 west 150 feet to a
stake, the common corner of k-t- s

end 22 end thence south with the line
of lots 9-- 8 22 and 23 100 feet to a stake.
the common corr.tr cf-k- i Vfl? ar.dFor Pnpi).9f Rock Spring School;
Ei. thence east with the line of Iota 23

and 24 160 feet to the tfjfinnirr, being
home, indeed, he lacks Jut about
all that a boy could lack. - Hfr
swears because he. thinks it
sounds bignd smokes cigarettes

Vita 12 and 23 Block A, ef the t . W.
F ain property atCantacv N. C and the

Best Nth Carolina map, first
Florence f mford .50. --

; Second Atha Carver .25.
-' Best '"rnposition, first Atha
.Carver .?. '

Fecow" Willie Best .25. --

:' - Y?t x- -i drawing, first An-

ita D. IlwCrtrj 5..... ; . v

same land this day conveyed to. the far-tie- s

vf the flrat part by N. W. Falnand
wife, bla September Uth, 1917. ' --

W.O. Tort one, --Trustee

becanse be thinks it looks smart;
like the boy in the' foot-race- .. h
just rum along "any old way"
not caring how ,far the others


